
   

       

  Christmas Reflections Gift
 
£57.77

IN STOCK

Quick Overview
Reflect on Christmases of the past with the brand new Christmas
Reflections Gift. A perfect Christmas gift solution for those who enjoy
more timeless, traditional tastes. Presented in a lidded gift box.

  Details
 
Christmas is a great time for reflection. Time seems to slow down at that time of year. You're doing well if you know what day it is between
Christmas day and New Years Day. Why not spend one of those days reflecting over what a year you've had over some of the delicious treats
offered in this Christmas Reflections Gift Basket? Or spend a day reflecting on Christmases past while you dig into these lovely treats, I know I'd
love to, I'm sure you will too! There is a bright yellow colour theme in this Christmas gift, chosen purposefully to be bright and cheerful. When
we choose the products for our gifts, obviously it is very important to us that they taste good and that the individual tastes of the products
complement each other. It is also important to us that the colours of the products work together so that when the gift is packed ready to be
sent out for Christmas it looks good. We know that when people are sending gifts they want the gift to show how much that person means to
them and our gifts do just that. In presentation, thought and style our gifts show the recipient that they were ordered with love and care and
packed with thought to show this. Christmas Reflection will come in a gorgeous presentation box that reads A little box of happiness just for
you! The reason people return to us year on year for Christmas presents, for themselves and others, is the amount of detail that goes into the
creation of each gift, this is not a selection of products, this is a whole gift, with every product questioned and trialed to see if anything better
could be placed in, this creates a gift, something infinitely better than just a selection of products. 

Additional Information
 
Contents

Christmas Foods
West Cork Bakery Chocolate Cake 400g

Gourmet Foods
Willies 35g SingleEstate DarkChoc Praline Truffles
Willies 80g SingleEstate Chocolate Slab
Original Irish Oat Cookies Kilbeggan 200g
DutchStyle Toffee Waffles Tregroes 260g
Swiss Almond Biscotti Biscuit Ooh-La-La Rhythm 108, 135g
Speciality Tea Bags SD Bells 10's
Palm Oil Free Wild Strawberry Gourmet Sweets, Candy Kittens 40g
Cream Wafer Bar in Chocolate, Love Raw 43g
Rockin Irish Salt Hand Cooked Crisps Shindigs 40g

Jars and Preserves
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110g Strawberry Handmade preserve Jam Brownlees

Packed in a Presentation Gift Case
Decorated in Festive Ribbon
Gift Card Personalised for Your Occasion
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